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Woods, Ellis
Lose in Semis

Tourney Title Mix
Slated Next Sunday
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CUTHJSOVhL
s i v soraa-rv- w i n wmi; 55 "?j-- 4 bmmdmItH be Don Spffiman of Salem

against Jack Brande ofLebanon
in next week's finals in the
Championship flight of the Elks- - j1 II rS"Vtclw,(Z. ?sfS9?JiFff"wro
sponsored Mid-wiuame- ne vauey
Golf Tournament

The oair moved into the payoff
round 'Saturday with, wins in
semi-fina- ls action of the big tour
ney at Salem Golf Club.

Spillman turned back Medalist
Dusty Woods of McMinnville by

V ur'''.',v'.tj.il' 4.' e- V;--;'jtlltlMlliMl. I,a 4 and 2 count, wniie tsnnae,
the burly slugger who is an an BL02DSnual threat, eliminated Dark
bone Cliff Ellis of Salem.

Spillman,: in his 18 .holes AND M SaTTTTTS AfO.against Woods, finished with
two-under-p- total of 70. Woods VPA IS SUCH A TEASE?.

'was one over. Brande got off to HtHJINNED luCOAU.TIP sisTHE TIME.a slow start in the battle with
Ellis, but then recouped to wis.
The Lebanon man carded a one-over-p- ar

figure and Ellis was two
over tor the tour.

Spillman and Brande will play
36 holes next Sunday far the
coveted title. They will tee off
at 0 a.m. in company with Bert
Victor and Jim Hunt, finalists

Iin the first fnsht ate w TSftie BsMeVictor advanced with a default
win over Jimmy Sheldon and
Hunt, last year's title flight king,
stayed in the running with a win

pNearsover Bob Stephenson.
ntsr Title. Decided DIGS TRACT

Finals were played Sunday in onStottioo to End of Drillsthe tourney's lower Ulgnts. in
the second Ned Ingram topped
Hank Moon 1 up on the 20th and
in the third Hair Quistad dis-

posed of Floyd Baxter also 1 up By BROWNIE VALDEZ By JACK HAND
HOLLAND, Mich, tf) --Rocky

Mftrdano heard encouraging re--on the zotn.
Other results:

Shots from the alleys: Congratulations of the week to Tom
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Zrftmnwel atrickhffii earn. nrAijy . y
Brennan for his noble effort (all in vain) last Thursday night at
U-Bo- Tom, bowling for the Bergs Market entry started the eve

poets of an advance sale of "close
to 4400,000" Sunday as he took his
next-to-la- st workout for Friday's
Chicago Stadium heavyweight title
defense against Jersey Joe Wal--

4th Don Burch over Jack
Baker 3-- 2; Sth George Scales
over Bob Price 2 up; 6th Earl
Bourland over Bud Kanz 2--1; 7th

yJwri-cAicE-ia- cs

: - u i
.

cottTod Sloan over Bill rnuups
2 ud: 8th Jim Walton over Fred

ning with a 221 game, followed
by a tremendous 269 master-
piece, concluded the night with
a near average 196, for the sec-

ond highest series (686) ever
Jim Norris, International Box

Ritner 3-- 1: 0th Rex Kimmel
over Ralph Kletzing 2-- 1; 10th
Loren Lippert over Ollie Wil-

liams 3-- 1; 11th Ray Gallagher
over Harold Hauk 3-- 2; 12th

ing Club president and Truman
Gibson of the Chicago branch, visit-
ing camp for a final check on the
champion, were optimistic about a
record indoor gate of 8500,000 or
better. "We have close to $400,000
in cash and commitment." said

LXTTLB AICSS

rolled at U-Bo- in sanctioned
league play. Tom wonders what
a person has to shoot to win a
point nowadays, for the team lost
all four points to the Hollywood
Cleaners gang . . . Another se-

ries that deserves credit was the

Hush Ivie over Max Allen 3-- 2;

13th Walt Stortroen over J. H.
Johnson 1 up; 14th Doug Coe

uotwno pir Bat,vtrn XfrnUKraXMEOMtBGibson.
Be didn't say bow close.over Norm Campion 2-- 1; 15th TREES AND THIS FlENOtSM wnaibig 646 kegled by Ray Duffy.Joe Devers over Ray Bates l up; I POTT UKS X SJMTfEZ, RcusuvcaNorris also revealed that the

radio-televisi- on package will bring WALK CFTDTrS
OOMTASFWt

Duffy started his scoring spree
with a 191, followed with his
highest game ever, a 232, and

in another S300.000, not S2SO.O00 as
16th J. H. Thompson over Gene
Kokko 1 up; 17th L. W. Frarier
over Fields Merck 2 up; 18th
Sid Schectman over Emmett

reported. csocorr.7 '.n v i" "it i x.Just to get the record straight

smrtsi vxxt 'flyjSS&ZL

0 w5Sswr55' yCQeWt 0Ma

ended the night by racking the
pins to the total of 223, for his
high flying score. Pretty fair

on financial details, Norris. saidBeinke 2-- 1; 19th Des Daue over
Charles Musser 2--1. walcott is working on a flat guar'

antee of $250,000 with no privilegekeeling for a 154 ave. man. Then
of ntmrntami. UanHinn tret an

(per cent of ererythlng, including
we have the 158 average bowler
who gets unconscious and rolls
an unbelievable 660 total This
happened last Wednesday night

i racuo--i v. cacn ngnter wiu receive
39 per cent of the proceeds, from
the experiment in threeKtimernrton- -to the good natured Cliff Maison
al movies.

Archers Stage
Sunday Shoot

The Salem Jabberwalkie Arch-
ery Club held a special Mother's
Dav shoot at its grounds near

BROWNIE VALDEZwhile rolling in the State House
League No. 2. Cliff had games Talking before the workout in

press quarters, the Warm Friend. Larry Oslund informsof 231. 194 and 235. Nice series Cliff
rTSavern, Norris said he would likethat Bill Propst picked the (almost impossible) Big Four Split, last
to run another heavyweight titleTuesday at CapitoL Industrial No. 1 . . . we also have those erratic BUZZ SAWTO

men who are capable of shooting 167, 160, 267, 594. Hal Comstock
was the guilty culprit Bill Crayeroft was a little more consistent
with games of 91, 97 and 232 for a 420 total ... I see we have a v7 ANP TOru. uscTWfeuNON'MTCU-I- N'fBAP ENOUGH MXrtZE ssr

match in September, in New York.
"It all depends on what happens

Friday," he sail. Either Ezzard
Charles or Roland LasTana
would be a good opponent There
is no return bout contract for Wal- -

THINK I'VffL the: vosALL. RIGHT, MS 0OV.M NOW TAKE IT VOUTO BE
CAf2CFUU.M

Pringle School Sunday. A total
of 55 archers took part in the ac-

tion, which included competition
in four divisions.

Bob Norton placed first in the
men's firing, Lewis Johnson was
second and Chuck Anglin third.
Margaret Springer won the

CALL4TP MX.AISVl
A ceooK,voueseLF.
BUT FD(2 WHAT "VOO1

POIN3 "TO
. MYKX3.ru.- .- 7 AU.THSTSXCHIEF O HAKA! SOcott-Marda- at this time.

VKAJZ9IMXJ ASS IN THISBefore Norris arrived, Al WeflL
Mardano's manager, was talking WTTHTHAT OThTK

women's event. Fern Epperly was
aoout tne future.

"We are making no plans untilnext and Evelyn Hoxsey placed
third. In the Junior class Carol
Snrinnr was tons, then came llv ifuus uung is over." be said.

3i v jtkw- -. i jaw - st-- 4 a : w"We'd like to fight both La-Star- za

and Charles. I don't knowVernon Hill and Ton! DeSart
Jimmy Hoxsey won in the Pee-- whether we want to fight again

new leader in the Delake Handicap Tournament (All-Event- s) 'list.

WUkaliM Delake All-Even- ts Leader
Ed Wllalis of the Valley Oil Team blasted the pins to the

tune of 32 in team event, followed with 659 in the Doubles
and C60 in the Singles, for a tournament leading (1951) All-Even- ts

total (1816) scratch. Ed carries a 45 handicap. Winners
of the Sunday Night Mixed Doubles at Capitol Lanes with a
1251 total was the team of Kay Lindsay and Don Poulin. Thelma
and John Minder from McMinnville shared the runner-u- p hon-
ors with a 1220 score. Gloria Ylttone (she had most of the
score) and Walt CUne Sr. took third place money with a 1214
count ... Congratulations to the two new members of the
Bowling circles, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, and
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Comstock ... If I don't tell
it myself somebody else will, so IH confess, short and (sour),
Alberta Thompson was fortunate enough to beat the socks off
the great Pancho (Ha! Ha!) Ganzales while rolling team event
in the Northwest Tournament at Tacoma Saturday night Al-
berta rolled 519, Pancho had (???).

In the Ladies Classic League at U-Bo-wl the Bill Osko Insurance

ilWee class. Sharon jcppeny was uus year.
"At the moment the most im-

portant thing, to both Weill and
I vMardano is that big date with Mr.

second andPat Jamison third.

Prison Teams
Snare 3 Wins

Walcott, who floored Rocky in the
ursc round last September before MIGCET MOUSElosing in a knockout in the thir
teenth.

KCKA, iSAAft THAT JUMC , o vn . j iThe State Penitentiary Greys ONA SUMPTUOUS BSIXTS NEAR
ASiwvaexcnyim 8ZJNO Mm JACKET ANDRocky is determined to wipe out

the memory of that knockdowntiroke even in baseball action aatesJtcruei oumsvj
YES.TUK nthe only time be ever was decked W NE)5iover the weekend, while the in-

stitution's softball club came JET ALLVSOI-.VA- UT KSSOSNStiin 43 pro fights.team ran off with the No. 1 spot by thumping the Planks Con I f" v or lCO YOJ MAH,jm CARthroaffh with a pair of wins. struction crew. Packing the load for the Osko five, were such gall "Last time Walcott was just an BROKE "mMy
trundlers as Beryl Muelhaupt Peggy Hue, Marie Bradley, Mrs. CARS ATVSt BREAKother fella who had something

wanted," said Rocky. "MaybeColvin and anchored by Alberta Thompson. Planks; Construction
Clark College notched a close

1M victory over the Greys Satur-
day, but their mates racked a 6--5

win over the Albany Townies
was a little nervous in the first VOJT HAVE IT.

WELL, THERE,
have such worthies as French, Gregory, Plank, Kunke and anchored
by the blaster ball artist, Betty Schroeder. Roberts Bros, and China round, although I didn't think so.

Sunday. In softball play the Pris v THB4JI remeber walking up the aisle.Cafe took third and fourth respectively. Roy H. Simmons Insurance
on Chiefs beat the unit inn ciud
8-- 3 Saturday and whipped Rush

climhlng Into the ring, the
announcements and all that but

placed in the No. five spot with Good-Housekeepi- ng garnering the
last spot High team series was a tie between Good Houskeeping mmI don t remember getting hitand Roberts Bros, with 2454 each. High game honors to the Rob--i

RUINEC THAT, CVf-- v X .
new spoczts JOB. 7vV3 " LJmlm..ru. boil uim ih virVvm' . - rf--ti

oil! vIKif I
s-w-

wil w ilM
light 12--0 Sufiday. Adams led the
Inmates in the Rushlight win "Now I feel different about Walerts Bros, five, 905. High individual series was thrown, by Cassie

Bain 595. The game honors a dandy 245, rolled by Dottie Albright cott He s the only guy that ever
knocked me down. I honestly didn'tVirginia Garbarino led the individual averages with 163, followed
think it was possible, but thereclosely by Dot Albright 162, Alberta Thompson 159, Kay Krejci
was on the floor. I'd like to erase

with a triple and three singles.

Driver Killed
In Race Tragedy

UNIONTOWN. Pa. m More

CZP KZI-3- T
157, and Charolette Possehi 156.

Good Housekeeping Crete Take Title
tt, if possible."

McCalliatex Hits Ace
LL-l-

LJ ei3raher.attrsIn the Ladies City League (Capitol Laes) the champions by AXthedirertPTmcetiritj
aacrwarcinLbenjackithan 4,000 horror-stricke- n specta txhoWcTs'meetjrnNina,rdbeqlad1xrJ. W. tfcCalUster of Salem got

Us first hole-in-o-ne of his links
a 2262-225-6 count are the Good Housekeeping gals over the five

J

BbT.treasuna; X Itsouncfclksj -
I

andvNjnaysteaardlert-ctks-J L
secretary r butlt-aJi- nav

ycdcaugy
miti J hwellelectas directorsunder the banner of Chucks Steak House. This match, played last prtsoerc and coneyu nave Km tor acareer Saturday at Salem GolfThursday night was a nip and tuck affair, being decided on the obtTLCtiTikt.1 Corky, Six and ne.director hed ITs

iClub as he sank bis tee shot on
the 152-yar- d No. S hole. McCal- - contribute anythingSlast ball thrown. Team members of the championship team are Dot

Olney, Louise Albrkh, Sylvia Gardner, Mavis Jones and Charoletta UJLK ,

r i y y'lrrPossehL I might add that in the play-of-f Wilma Clark (Chucks
Steak House) rolled a very nice 533 series based on a big 219 game.

lister tamed the trick with, a No.
5 wood. Playing with hint were
Dave Moon, Lawrence Alley and

tors saw Donald wise-ma- n

hurled from his car and killed
Sunday in the featured auto race
on his father's track the new

vTJniontown Speedway.
.Young Guseman's machine led

on the first lap and had just passed
the grandstand when it suddenly
apua around in the track. "

and he was tossed from the car.
Two autos passed over his body.
He suffered a broken neck and
other injuries, dying a few minutes

Shattucs Chateau won over The Statesman five by a 2042-186-5 totaL Jena Graham.Team and individual data not at hand and will be run next week 4WWSwmWThe ace also was the first regis
tered at the Salena club in several

--MM -- .

after arrival at Unkotown

if available . . .
In the State House League No. 1, Veterans Affairs team

won over the Highway Construction by a 2C26 to :2609 count
Bowlers for the champs with scores are as follows: Don Morisky

SCO, Son Reed 421, Bill Gaarenstroon 494, Bob Elgin 536
and Bffl Hillerich 486 ... The P.U.C team took the Number
One spot in the Number 2 league by thumping the Office En-
gineers 2705 to 2562. Dave Ringland led the winning assault
with a 533 total. Wheeler Englisk and Rudy Meffert had 512
and 510, Bob Woedbura rolled a 395, and Wayne Straw an-
chored the crew with a 832 scries. Floyd Scott roDed 521 far
the losers

Marino
HardwareTide Table
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Vcaboy- Deaf
Pafat

Oars
Lifo Jackets
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"MV

TMm (or Tart. Quean Miy. 1S53
(compiled by U. S. Coast At Geodetic
Surrey, Portland. Oregon).

HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS
May Time BC Time Ht
11 1144 m. SO S.-O-S an. --1.0

191 pn. 1M - 41 pjn. LS
IS 131 pjn. S.1 M ejo. --1J

111 p.m. T.4 5:23 pjn. 1.9
U I'M PJB. SU S mm. .lj)

:ie pjn. UU li&l mjn. T.4 IJn jb. 1J)
1M pjn. S4 4:U pjn, 1.4

IS 12:44 aum. TJ S:1S jn. --LT
S:T pjn. 4 T:4J pjn. Sj)

IS lS aum. 4a S:S7 ejn. --1.4
S:47 pjn. AM pjn. S.t

IT S:llajn. 4 t:4S jn. -- .
AM pjn. AM tJOpjn. S.4

IS IM un. SJ) 10 J1 ajn. --A
S 31 pjn. AM lO'JSpjn. S.1

IS tA jn. tM U:1S aum. t.4
M pjn. AM

50 4:S7 ajn. 4.T lit ajn. SJ' tT pjn. Sj4 124 pjn. 0.4
51 4:1 J ajn. AM l:ItuB. 2.4

T:44 pjn. S.4 1244 pjn. 448 134 un. AM tM ajn. 1M
OSpjxw IM 1:41 pjn. L2
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